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You won't find a finer selection of 

Easter dresses for little girls any 

where ... and compare Seen low 

prices! Fine fabrics in latest styles 

with the drawn-up detailing the 

Easter Bunny set loves. Beautifully 

finished inside as well as outside. 

Sites 6-12-1 Jmos, I to 3,3 to *X.
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Jutt Say, 

"CHARGE IT"
with Seart Revolving 

Charge, up to SIX 
MONTHS to Pay.

Small tervlce charge.

Sweet Suits 
for Girls
6.98 
Values

Shown is one of two adorable 
Easter suits, designed to please 
fashion-minded girls. Sketched 
Is e tweedy linen-weave suit 
wMi pleated skirt, brief jacket, 
complete with tote bag. Pow 
der blue, charcoal, navy, tur 
quoise, pink In group. Sizes 7-14.

Proporfioned-fit 
Royal Purple Nylons
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Beautiful nyfeM,Tn choice el 40- 
gauge, IS denier ultra sheen, ultra 
sheer stretch or 5l«auga, 30 denier 
daytime sheers. Truly proportioned 
top to toe, full fashioned. Petite, 
shapely, classic, tall, sixes 8 to 11.

pair 
3 pain 3.85
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Many ityMt cnra 
many colofs hi 
new-forapringj
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fashion handbags

Choose from a wide assortment of popular spring 
stylet, large and small. Plastic leathers, plastic pat 
ents and genuine leathers in pouches, top handles, 
totes, .vagabonds, novelties, in white, black, navy, 
brown and pastels for costume accent.

Girls' BHtwel Strips
The bare little party sandals e 
girls love to wear, air-cooled 
with open toe and heel. i 
Cushioned platform. White, 
pink. Site* 81/j to 3.

Teenage Dressy Flats
Kerrybrooke closed toe 
tweeter pumps with elastic 
collar for snug yet comfort- 
able Instep. Black patent, 
black, red, white and flax 
bather. Slut 4l/, to 9.

Girls' Stretch Sex

Reyal Purple 49C
t 'tn. 1.41

Stretchy nylon fih wonder 
fully, never binds. White or 
pastels with fancy cuff tops. 
Siies 4-7 and 7-81/j.

to 2

Shell be the proudest fittfe lady on 
parade in her new straw hat pokes, 
half hats, cloches, rollers, many others 
in Easter egg colon.
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MoekPearlJewelry
Regular $2, $3 97c

Hu tm
Pretend pearls in lovely pas 
tel colon to accent your 
Easter costume pearly pink, 
blue or lilac.
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Buttercreom £998
Vi-pouRd 65C

l/l-Jb. egg packed In at 
tractive Easter design box. 
Delicious chocolate covered 
Easter eggs with rich yellow 
center surrounded with white 
buttercream.

Dress-up 
Sport Coat

5-8
What   little gentleman he'll 
leek In the Easter parade, In 
this fine sport jacket. Choose 
from fancy stripes and plaids, 
well tailored, fully lined. 3-6X.

Dress Shirt Sets

I98
Uttle boys dress-up shirt, e fine 
companion to his Easter jacket 
and slacks. Set Includes bow tie 
and cuff link

Boys' Dress Slacks

r.
Choose from rayon flannels or 
aabardln« in solid colors to 
blend with his jacket fora smart 
Easter outfit. Washable. 3-4X.

Peggy Kellogg 
.faster Baskets

79C 1298
Easter baskets In aH saw to fit every 
budget. Filled with toy*, rabbits, hof- 
low mold chocolate bunnle* and 
candy eggs.

Egg decorating and name writing on 
all chocolate eggs end rabbits In 
Candy Department.
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